
TargetMarket Determination

This Target Market Determination (TMD) describes the investors that make up the target market for this product and sets out some
other matters relevant to the product’s distribution and review. This document is available to the public free of charge. It doesn’t form
part of theProductDisclosureStatement (PDS) for theproduct and it doesn't summarise theproduct featuresor terms. The information
in this document doesn’t take into account any person’s individual investment objectives, financial situation or needs. Investors should
read the PDS beforemaking any decision regarding the product.
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Section 1: TargetMarket

Targetmarket:
An investor is in the targetmarket for this product if theywant aproduct that enables themto invest indirectly throughaPlatform
Service (as defined in Section 2), in a portfolio of assets (Model Portfolio) that is professionally constructedwith one ormore of
the following features or benefits to accommodate their investment objectives and needs:

financial returns in the form of capital growth and/or income
transparency of portfolio assets
a separate interest in the portfolio assets, transacted and accounted for separately
a tax position that is calculated on an individual cost base for each investor andwith an individual income allocation, and/or
the ability to withdraw part or all of the investment on relatively short notice (ie within 10 business days) under normalmarket
circumstances

This product offers variousModel Portfolios which are designed to cater to consumers with varying objectives, financial situation and
needs.
The consumer is in the targetmarket for this product if they wish to invest in aModel Portfolio that includes one ormore of the following
categories of investments:Model Portfoliosmay includeASX-listed securities (including Exchange Traded Funds),managed funds, cash
and listed fixed income.
The types of consumers for whom the differentModel Portfolios are intended, are broadly described below. A consumer and/or adviser
shouldhaveregardtothe informationprovided inthePDSthatsetsoutthespecificcharacteristics, feesandcostsofeachModelPortfolio.
A consumermay choose to invest in one ormoreModel Portfolios tomeet their investment needs.

Consumer typeModel Portfolio type

Listed SecurityModel Portfolios

A consumer wanting to invest in aModel Portfolio which seeks to replicate (as closelyIndex
as possible) the composition and/or performance of securities included, or expected
to be included, in a defined Benchmark Index.

A consumer wanting to invest in aModel Portfolio that invests in AustralianValue / Income
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Section 1: TargetMarket

Consumer typeModel Portfolio type

Listed SecurityModel Portfolios

securitiesthatareanticipatedtopayhigherdividendsovertimeorsecuritieswhere
the pricemay not fully reflect its potential value.

A consumer wanting to invest in aModel Portfolio that invests in Australian securitiesCore / Growth
thatmay have the potential to offer significant long-term capital growth.

Multi- Asset (including diversified)Model Portfolios

Aconsumerwantingto invest inaModelPortfolioofferingacombinationofassetclassesGrowth
including shares, fixed income, alternatives and cash (directly or viamanaged
investments) with returnsmainly generated from growth in capital and some income.

A consumerwanting to invest in aModel Portfolio offering a combination of assetIncome
classes including shares, fixed income, alternatives and cash (directly or via
managed investments) with returnsmainly generated from income.

Aconsumerwantingto invest inaModelPortfolioofferingacombinationofassetclassesEnhanced Index
including shares, fixed income, alternatives and cash (directly or viamanaged
investments) using a number of specialist indexmanagers with selective active
managers.

Section 2 – Distribution Channels andConditions

Distribution ConditionsDistribution Channels

The productmay be distributed to investors through a Platform Service, being one of:Platform

an InvestorDirectedPortfolioService (IDPS)productsuchasExpandExtra Investment,
Expand Essential Investment, Shadforth Portfolio Service - Investment, or
a superannuation product issuedunder the the IOOFPortfolio Service Superannuation
Fund, or
any other platform product we nominate.

The productmay be distributed to investors through a Platform Service only by a Licensee orAdvised
theirAuthorisedRepresentative(asdefinedby law) (knownasa financial adviser)whoprovides
personal financial advice.

Section 3 – Review Triggers and Review Periods:

Review triggers

Wemake a significant change to the key product attributes, terms or conditions.Significant product change

Wecommit a significantbreachof a financial services law,where thebreach relates to theSignificant breach
design or distribution of the product.

We identify significant dealings outside of the TMD.Significant dealings outside of TMD

We receive a significant and unexpected number of complaints, in respect of one ormoreComplaints from investors and
calendarquarters, inrelationtotheproductdesign(includingfeatures,termsorconditions)distributors
or themanner in which the product is distributed.

WereceiveanotificationorengagementfromASICraisingseriousconcernsregardingthedesignNotification fromASIC
or distribution of the product.

Mandatory review periods - Review frequency

This TMDwill be reviewed at least annually andwill be updated as andwhen appropriate.Periodic Review
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Section 4 - Distributor reporting requirements

TimingReporting requirement

As soon as practicable, or in any event, within 10 business daysComplaints (as defined in section 994A(1) of the Corporations
following the end of the calendar quarter.Act) receivedduringa[calendarquarter] relatingtoFunddesign

or Fund distribution. The distributormust provide full details of
the complaints, having regard to privacy.

As soon as practicable but no later than 10 business days afterIf the Distributor becomes aware of a significant dealing in the
becoming aware of the significant dealing.product, which is not consistent with this TMD, details of the

significant dealing, such as:

whether thesignificantdealing relates togivingor implementing
personal advice,
the date onwhich the significant dealing occurred, or the date
range duringwhich dealings occurred that taken together are
significant,
when and how the significant dealing was identified,
the number of investors involved in the significant dealing,
thenatureandcircumstancesofthesignificantdealing, including
why it is not consistent with the TMD,
whether there has been or is likely to be investor harm or
detriment as a result of the significant dealing and, if known, the
natureandextentof theharmordetriment including theamount
of anymonetary loss, and
what steps have been taken (if any) in relation to the significant
dealing.

Contact details for Distributors
Contact details and reporting instructions are available at ddo.ioof.com.au
You can also email us at ddo@insigniafinancial.com.au using the FSC standard template.
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